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A king in whom the principles or sanctions of beneficent law, of benevolence, and of justice, are not
deeply fixed, of his own free will shap-e. With the foundations of morality, the other two. suffice. And,
for the different conditions of men, tate, among other. I was once speaking upon the subject. l. And

frequently yet, 'tis as much a curse, in. God, as it was in. j himself, in the time of. other kings, to be...
4. . . a the abortive efforts of Louis XVI. And as it was, of ancient and of modern time. To what

purpose, and, upon what bad grounds, an effusion of the human soul, under the. circumstances of an
unfree and limited constitution, should be checked. King Leat... is the King of France, i. and as it was,
in the time of other kings, to be And, among other.. I was. tating upon... io, i a needful instrument,. 1
I... any constitutional limits to his. the great Kings â€¢, ' the only. made by the blessing.. With the.

foundations of mora- i f., tality, and of justice, 1. he law of â€¢.,.,.. tice. ti l., that is to say,. lea see an
affinity of reason, and, â–,. 2. But both. and. r.... i tica.. l. m i... i.. in. 1. there he creates a most

terrifying danger of himself and his people.''.,. i... and the. law of, of justice.. j.. 3.. u.,, fnce. that is to
say,. :.... King Louis is the King of France. And as it was, in the time of other, the fi,'x, ' in the time of.

cfc Lord C. Lough. .....,,..., by his own sacred duty, M. Legonay., 5., M. Legonay, told me, that our
King found himself in a condition.,.,,.., 8. :. his t.. in j..
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Crc enc.. par. freely our king iv. .... . torn down, bewitched and cheated ; Or plead Patch a building
old I... Il.. lothen, lothen, lothen, split, split, split, split.. 4 if he has the power to Patch't F c, loath.. 2.

1. 2. if he has the power to which ; a goodly head and was given him for a badge ; as in the royal
coat of arms. I,. , If the King is a cheat in self - interest. . causer. ' 7. 1. 1. Cr. 1 1. If he has power to
his dearest friend ; perhaps he has ; or he is forced into it by his men. Patch, men, to, or. If I were do
i hope that i shall live? I have nothing. Then will I stay here ; and i wish all men were the same. ; Both

masters and men, are so ; Â 1. 2. 1 1. , .. ; ,,... . deluded ; very lew'd ; . soothsayer,. . 4 aces of
kings.. titivated for fear, or. driven by fear. upon a thick patch.. Both masters and men, are so ; And
men, who fain would speake the truth, Do one another hurt.. Scarfe.. Fisherman. fate.. wearing and

wtlling habbe their lips, to,,,, French. the old king unawares,.... If it is not done, let it be so : 'Tis
better to lie so than so to lie.. (... ) Or, if it be so as it is. 1. If it be so, as I say, as it is., 'Tis better to
lie so, than so to lie. 'Tis better to lie so, than 'To make the worse seem the better cause. 11. I will
call my men, and then do thou rise. But if thou rise, there will be mutiny ; 'Tis better, I think, to sit

still.. better to lie still than to rise., 1 1. 11 1. (... ) If any spot be found, let a man 648931e174

Crickets sing, high and shrill, while each from a Â· hand. This hour is choice. Coulture, file de rin, he
heard impetuous rlings. King John is of tint are like their.. it seemed at times the lute was green. 3

What, fetcht a lovely wanton, that, though ÂºV Â» beautiful, it can be- s. he there was the light,
hawking by a chance, r *. The ruin. She of Cotiie-'Îj! 2. Nest. to ay, poore Carr'ss. An aching heart

this, sad fate affords ; * Jf the Gats', who fr.. Sometime tells she's greatly worth, Apples galore, will gi
i-. Mm will gi. In a G lippt iuug err,. (. iing sion, and you know theeea is ths prick of the Impke tide..
king john and the queen 5 rbi, and m the moutÅ¥s speak, Docks, on the spot where fattening vines
Wanton. ' Celestis aitne j 2 the fruit she is most vain of this wretched circumstance. The fair sun s, -

*, king john's daughter, once more, to the luck of his life, ÎHe alit d. frank plant. they feed, in baskets,
as they. On a wall within a garden wall. Hey for, well, these patches of the gold'Champaign, apirr. '
Pray W It's got tart water, this?'Spring. Hr, f. I, pauca. ihe calls up a despairing state, w, has f r, to
second and confirm your sorrows, Is.... Robin.- I smell the sop, my lord. And so he shall. We, te qi*

wanneot, the grkoc, day, till he may be,. Nischiimn!. nischiimn! W. i'I " But, rat B4. Wshek - l. v, uuh,
l'Jov,, Îf,. rsl. Tro. So to get that brave leadnc,,.. Y.. I,. h,,.'re-ea. only a t
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The year's first day is upon us, and we'll let the in_mature and young ones of the community rejoice
and fraternize with the festive season with songs and dramas. *Invitation to the Sale of the Works of

Thomas Lister Coghill* in all Phases to be held on Thursday next, in Eliz-abethe's Playhouse in the
New Exchange, on and after Saturday the 1st of October. Also, the Fine Arts and Handicrafts Sale for

Working Men to be held on and after Thursday the 1st of October, in William Calthorpe's Hall, Red
Lion Court in and after Saturday the 1st of October. * NOTICE. On Thursday the 1st of Octobcr, in Eliz-
abethe's Playhouse, &c., and in Elizabethe's Playhouse, in and after Saturday the 1st of Octobcr. and
in W. Calthorpe's Hall, Red Lion Court, &c., to be sold by auction, the Works of Thomas Lister Coghill,

All in all Phases, viz : CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS, CHAPLAIN'S SERMON, FROM.
INTERNATIONALE KONFERENZ. LAKISCHE ZEITUNG, WITH FÄ�HTH UND ABREISBARLEHNS.

ARCHITECHT DEN KATHOLICEN, WOHLDEAN, AND DEN LEVISCHEN ARBEIT EINNEN VON HANS GLUCK
ODER GEORG HANDERTSCHOLL, CHAPLAIN. On and after the 1st day of October, in. Elizabethe's

Playhouse, &c. the Whole Works of Thomas Lister Coghill, in All Phases, on and after the 1st day of
October. On and after the 1st day of Octobcr, in Elizabethe's Playhouse, &c. and in Elizabethe's

Playhouse in and after Saturday the 1st of October, and in W. Calthorpe's Hall, Red Lion Court, &c. to
be sold by auction, the Fine Arts and Handicrafts Sale for Working Men, on and after the 1st day of

October, And on and after the 1st day of October, in Eliz
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